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GETTING THE 118 UPS"-R0-
nEN CORRUPTION OF INll POLITICS -- im

II. Ull mp-i- r xi Vlyj"

BARD PEOPLE'S FIGHT TO SEND LEADERS TO THE PENITENTIARY
VY.K.VT

IV'I.U. if lnifii Wf1)T6 5A(X
FflfrTTT fm lfTiT,il rri.

Editor Who Started Statewide Movement to clean Up Indiana Exposes t i
i

Crooked Politics and the "Men Higher Up," Tells the Whole Amazlnq Practically everything in white is included in this sale. Yard after yard of ?Story In Series of Articles Written Especially (or the Mall Tribune
necessities for warm weather wear.' Ready-Mad- e Garments of every descrip-
tion

?
Y are included. ?

(Editor CloKstnn U tho mnn who
was thrown into jnil by j,iKC i,,,.
mnn, now n convict in Leavenworth
prison. The Term llnuto Post led
the fight nfjaiitft the political corrup-
tion of Indiana which resulted in
many bciiiR sent to prison nnd in (he
liiilu'tments nrninst Tom Tnjjnrt nnd
other stnlo politicians. IMitnr.)

HY CHARLES W. CF.Ofl.STOX.
Editor of the Tcrre Ilnutc 1'oM.
INDIANAPOLIS, Iml., .June 110.-T- hrco

politicul partners, powerful in
lintinnnl politics, arc today facing a
dissolution of partner-hi- p unless one
of them, now seriously involved, ori.
capes payment of the liabilities
I'lini'Kdl nninst him.

That one is Tom Taps art, politicnl
boss of Indiana, and a democratic
national committeeman, whose name
in nntionnl politics has been time and
ii Win linked with thoe of Itoj-e-r

Sullivan of Illinois and fhailes .Mu-
rphy of New York.

And Tom is now fihtinp hard to
free himself from the Mobilities which
the people of his state have charged
against him, through their lepnl rep.
icsentntivc, the prolocutor of .Mnrion
county, Indiana, the count v in which
the state capital and Topsail's home
on- - locnicu. t

The political boss has been indict
ed on the charge of beinp in a con
Kjiinicv 10 sieai an eieenon iiv crimes
npninst (lie ballot bov, nlniifr with Il8
of his underlinps, includinp the now
notorious Donn Itoberts, who until he
was convicted in federal court nml
sentenced to six years in Leaven
worth prison for election crthxpirnoy,
was mayor of Tcrre Taule, Iml., and
a cnndidato for povernor.

Tnppurt Crlen "IVrMc-itlnii.i- "

Up and down the state n Into and
cry is beiup raised and its keynote
is:

"Persecution by u prison convict!''
This nt present is Tnppart's de-

fense. It is the snine kind of a de-

fense that Donn Roberts uindo when
he was tried in n stnti court in Vipo
county a year prior to his conviction
in federal court at lndinnapolis. It
Hived Roberts in the state court nnd
the Tnppart forces evidently believe
the cry will npain turn the prosecu-
tion into a boomcrnnp npain-- t the
man who is responsible for it.

That man is Joe Roach, now a law-

yer, and once u convict in the state
prison for the murder of n former
inend in a pnmblinp den in Tcnc
Ilnutc. Roach it was who helped the
federal authorities wenve the web of
evidence which resulted in the in-

dictment of 310 Tcrre Hautcans on
chnrpes of election corruption and
the conviction of all who did not
plead puilty save one who wii mur-
dered by another.

Story of KlrM Trial
Roach thinks not. At the time

Roberts was first tried the peoplo
were not really awake to the extent
of the political corruption in the
stale. When Roberts throuph the
newspapers cried out that ho was be-in- p

persecuted by corporations, nnd
more especially the traction corpo-
ration of Indiana, which the people
had every reason to de-pis- e, he came
to be looked iion as n martyr. To.
ward tho close of the trial the court- -

loom was packed bv Roberts' polit-
ical followers, who biased and jeered
at the prosecutors, chief of whom was
Roach, and the judge Charles For-
tune mnde no effort to stop it.

It was in tho closing hour of his
nrpument that Roach was broupht
face to face with one of the preatest
crises of his life. His wife called
him ou the telephone to tell him their
baby was dyinp.

"Come home, dear, if you want to
pee baby olive," was her me.-sap- e, Rut
Roach stayeit to lace the jeprinp
crowd which followed tho jury to the
jury room. The verdict came in .1

few minutes ''Not puilty," and then
Itoacli went to the bier of his child,
heartbroken. He had named the boy
Thomas Marshall, after the now vice,
president, who, as povernor, pardon-

ed Roach, and tho baby was his pride
mid joy.

Rut a year later a different story
was told in federal court. Roach
pnthered the evidence and District

effectively that he convicted all.
The people became wideawake to

the rotten political methods had
been enduring nnd efforts to raise a
persecution cry in Roberts' federal
trial failed.

Tho higher-up- s wore esenpiug, the
people clamored. Crawford rail'-bank- s,

the millionaire of Terre Haute,
was known to be the financial backer
of Roberts and ulo Roberts' boss,
and Fairbanks was known to be the
political and busiuc-- s partner of Tom
Tnggart, the ki- - o Indian i
politics, Fairbanks was the iim

Roach started in to land the
hiphcr-up- s. Refore the federal court
had yet convicted the Terre Haute
conspirators, Roach was assist in:;
the newly elected Marion county
prosecutor, Alvah J. Rucker, in n
Sinnd jury investigation.

it linil scarcely started before Hip
ropue.'s gallery picture of Roach nnd
his prison record were printed and
scattered broadcast up and down the
state with the announcement that this
was the convict who, posing ns a re-
former, was trying- - to disrupt the
democratic organization in Indiana.

Tappnrt Is Indicted
Rut Ronch persisted, in the face of

the notoriety he was petting, until
he had seen Tnppart, the state's pol-
itical boss, indicted; until he had ecn
Joe Dell, mayor of Indianapolis, and
Samuel Pcrrotl, police chief, with a
loop INt of city orfieinN and em-

ployes, indicted.
The day after Tappart ami his un-

derlings were indicted. Fail banks, the
millionaire hiewor of Terre Haute,
burned over to Indianapolis nnd hnd
a conference with Tappart, at tho
Denison hotel, owned jointly bv them.
and consequently the politicnl rendez-
vous of the democratic politicians of
the stntc.

(In n succeeding article, Editor
Clogston will tell of the amazing pol-

iticnl corruption which has been hid-

den under u bushel, which extended
nil over the great state of Indiana
nnd which sought to extend it-- to
the national capital itself.)

UULI'IMI'I

Lem Huphes of Fern Valley was n
Talent-Phoeni- x visitor Tuesday,

Noah of North Talent
wns in Medford on business

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 0. Shearer of
Medford were pue.sN of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Carey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. .1. Elmer of
North Phoenix were visit
ors

Mrs. F. n. Ontmnn nnd Mrs. Rei-in- ir

of North Talent were visitors in
Medford Saturday.

Mrs. Jane Clemens of Medford
spent Thursdny isitinp at tho home
of Mrs. C. Cnrcy.

Mrs. Lillic Rlackwood and Mis
Fay drove to W'apner Soda
Sunday.

UILM

Chandler
.Monday.

Sunday

Sunday.

Sprinps

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Patterson,
Mr. and .Mrs. T. R. Adamson of Tul-c- ut

were in Medford Saturday, Mr.
Patterson taking his car to entry
some of the Swedish totirMs about
the valley.

Members of the Modern Woodmen
of Talent turned out in n body on
Thursday and went to tho home of
one of their members, William Pack-
ard, who has been ill all sprinp, and
cultivated bis beau patch of about
two acres and otherwiso looked af-
ter things that were needing to be
done about Ins place.

The friends and relatives of How-

ard Frame of Talent weie shocked
and greatly alarmed over the terrible
accident which happened to him and
several companions while returning
from-Ashlnn- in an auto Saturday
night. The extent of hi injuries nr
not yet known.

Furry brothers drove their cattle
out to their Dead Indian ranch last
week. They drove Ihioiigh the
mountains instead of by the wagon
road, and some of the cattle cat-tere- d

throuph the timber and were
not pot topether again.

Mr.--. Annie Thompson, uec Anna
Carey, came up from Roseburg last
Wednesday for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Nonh ChundleV, ;md
with Mrs. Tbomp-on- V brother. C.
Carey, nod wile.

While in Ashland last week your
correspondent, through the courtesy
of E. A. Estes, was taken through the
new' patk and over the new scenic
drive. Truly I was surprised to see
how much has been done in so short
n time, and there has been almost
untiling said. There will not be nu-oth- er

as grand u park 'on the const as
Canyon park at Ashland "when it is
finished. There are already beau- -

Attorney Frank 0. Dailey used it so rustic seats of every shape und

thoy

ns

wnn, mnue irom naiic growtli in
nibtic designs, (la-- . i aNo to be in
the park for public use, as is also
fresh water and mineral water., when
brought in to Ashland. If it was my
object to jjet free ndvertising for
this park I could fill page-- , telling of
its beauties, its health-givin- g advan
tages, its scenic grandeur. Hut,
enough said. It wdl pay any one to
tnke a trip up to see nil that there
is to see, as it is being made c"hu-all- y

for auto tourists the, should not
fail to take adwiutaf-- e of it

With Medford Trade it JVeaford Mad

.calling figures In Indian. cleanup Indictment. Tom Tnggart, demo.
erotic state lioss, and .Miiynr Joseph K. Hell of ludlaiiapolls, snapMsl liv-lu- g

the coitrtlioiif-- after giving Intuit In the, election coiisplrary Indictment,
ciise. Melon mo two more Indicted men: Samuel V. IVtmtt, elder of
Mllre of Indianapolis, and (at left) Sergeant It, A, 1'om
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CARGO TORPEDOED

LONDON, Juno 30. The Norweg-
ian ship Cambuslicnneth which sailed
from Portlnnd, Oregon, Februnry 9

for Liverpool or Manchester, wnH
sunk stink today by the (lermau sub-

marine
Thirteen members of the crew were

landed. Eight other sailors, holng
German subjects, were taken aboard
tho submarine.

tho

the fol.
In

in the
the

The xtunuifihlp fljoso of wore unxiousry kept sv- -

1094 tons gross, also wah sunk by a ere! by the HrilUli which
German Hiibmarlno today. win. fearful of u w

was landed at North j crease in the of tho Hrit-Th- o

vessel was sent to tho by -b fleet over the (lonnuns.
a 1 "At the beginning of the war the

Tho steamship ships o the lirst line of the
was built at In tJil2 Slio licet numbered about sixty,
was 22G feet long, '10 foot benif and but these, the article de
in, feet deep.

The ship CnmbiiHlteunctli wi
three-maBt- er of r.iL'fi gror:i toi
and was built In Glasgow In IS

Ore, Juno 30
XorwoKlau ship Camhuskennetl
command of Captain Thor Sol
under charter to Kerr, Cilffonl
of Portland, and carried a enr;
J 1 0 , ." C 8 bushels of wheat, valid
$171,380. Her cargo had been
to KugllHh brokers beforo nho ;

across tho Columbia river bai
February 12.2 bound for Qu
town for orders. Part of her
shipped from Portlnnd

Blood Risings Begin

A Sp

Stop ( I arn 9k

Nearly everyone who uut H fi
the bluoU rt'ullH u friend uhuthrouuli untulil mifr.TinL' HH t i

of u mere pimple i r iiiiiall hU ul il

j iiubi ui iieopie ma n t realizetoo lute wliut may rmult frtin u
akin abrusibn lfut they re :vethey used 8. S 8 anil m al' nt
village anu Hamlet, every rtrcaaway back off the road In loror.nwui ten you now 8 h h th' r
blood purltler, retttored lua healtlIt Is a moat intert-miii- fa t tit.
rernurkuble vegetable medi. n
huula the blood in u niuiiner llu
eiiea curiou iniinu

Hut It acta Jn ucrnrdanre n i

rrpieu pnvaioiuKicai luwa una y
niryi n, uiiuusi ueyonu cninnrenr til ii n X
to those who are wedded In iui Ii ilil il'. '
as mercury, calomel, urnenu iinlml ut Ipotaih. coppor urn! other baneful n- -
nuenrea which an me world b'araaurni leaunioiiy 10 tntir deatru

Y
iik-- :

teiidanuea. j T
8. R. H. la Indeail n nnluro lOitj lr --.

tc what we need und n m wt.rfihv i,t Inote that In almost any diui vu ..throUKhout the country you It nnd
It rr.'ularly In atok (let u lcllle t
day And If you believe yrurs la d Z
peculiar rase write to thif

of The 8wift 8pecif Cj IOC I
hwift HldK AtUntu. da Our wy I J
for !t he Is one of Qeorpla a appre 4Hated auerlatlata ret'reil varolii a live V.b...i..u...... .... .. .... . . m "pimmr uui iiri.1111 111 ma f iiuiiiv anu ui

ul illt111 re owniied

BRITISH NAVAL

LOSSES HEAVY SAYS

SWEDISH PAPER

MERLIN, June .'IIV Among
news items given out today by the
Overseas News Agency wjih

whip:
"(leruian papers reprint n special

nrtielc Stockholm Alton Hindi

asserting that losses (if liritisfi

warships caused by flcmui'i submit- -

Norwegian lino attack,
admiralty,

Tho; considerable
Shields, superiority

bottorn
torpedo.

Norwegian lljeso battle
Tioudhjem

Aftoubladet
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CREPE DE CHINE .

A good grade All Silk Orepo do Chino,
10 inches wide, used mostly for waists
and underwear purposes, sold regu-
lar at, $.1.50, special . $11'!
TOWELS
A big lot of these Towels, bough 1 spe-
cial for this sale, plain heui Turkish
Knit Towel, sold in the regular way
to f0c, about ten doxen left, tyin
at, each "
RIBBONS
Plain colors, such as pink, blue, black
and white; dainty flowered ribbonsin
lavender, pink and blue, in the wide
widths for sashes or hair 1
bows, at &

WASH SKIRTS REDUCED
Separate Skirts, of linen, repp, poplins
and gaberdine, some trimmed with largo
buttons and pockets, others of the plainer
tvpe, sold regular $:t.7r to $(1.50 LESS
ONE-FOURT- H

THE
DAYLIGHT

STORE

hhhhIMihhhh

PITTSBURG MILLS

PITTSIU'IMI, Jiiiio .10. Sled
mills in the Pittsburg district have
received the last few days orders for
projectile steel which aggregate 7.r,-00- 0

tons. F.urly in the year steel of
this grade was offered ul .fill n ton,
hut latest sales are said to have been
mnde nt .f:i8.

Tin plate mills In tho district also
nre receiving foreign orders' for
quick delivery, enough having been
booked, it is reported, to keep mills
in operation the remainder of the
-- ear.

A A A. A. A.t.KKKvw::ooo
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Races,

and
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ALL WOOL SERGE
Conies in tho wider width for skirts,
in an all-wo- ol quality, also with the
black hairline stripe (jf OQ
worth regular to $2, at pl.fcit7

WHITE
The most popular cloth of the day for
separate skirts, very much in vogue
at the present time! M inches wide
and usuallv Sold at 50e to QA
$1.00, at. ..! OiJl

CORSETS
Omrlot of Corsets taken from the reg-
ular Ttoyal "Worcester stock, several
styles and, a general lino of OQ
sizes, sold up to $1.80, at Ovl

THE MAY CO.

PRESIDENT TO PRESS

WILSON DAY BUTTON

COKN'ISII, N. It , Jiincf 30. --

President Wilson tomorrow will press
a button formally opening tho Wilson
day rclcbratlon at tho San Francisco
exposition. A telegraph wire to form
tho local connection has boon strung
from tno village to Ilarlakendeu
Ho u ho.

The president rono early today and
went to Hanover, X. II., for a round
of golf on tho Dartmouth College
links. The golf was to bo followed
by an automobile drive. ,1!o was ac-

companied by Dr. Cary T. Grayson.

GRAND

WHITE WAISTS
Cool, Summery Waists for hot
weather wear, in dainty voiles,
organdies and lawns, also a va-rielv- of

silk, worth flf OP
to $2.50, at $L.&d

NEW
Just; received by express, the

new effects in colors and plain
white, including tho late
Quaker collars with cuffs to
match, and bought to sell at
popular prices 25c, 39c, 45c,
65c, 75c.

J

Coolest Store

In the City
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OF JULY
CELEBRATION

EDFORD
URDAY, JULY

BY MEDFORD BAND
Running Races, Novelty
Fashioned Games Contests,

GABERDINE

NECKWEAR

America's
GreatestCigarette

tfJmftolbfclQak'MA

TfrTvTjrvjr-rjfrijrwV-

3

Motorcycle Novelty Races
Tug-of-wa- r

Cash Prizes for all events with more than one entry

EVERYBODY IS COMING
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